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In April 2015, I presented a 10 year mission plan and summarised 
New Life’s missional journey since 1995. In my message to all the New 
Life churches, I shared on Matthew on “Kingdom Missions” when Jesus 
called His disciples to come and follow Him (Matt 4:19) and He went (Go) 
throughout Galilee teaching, preaching, and healing (Matt 4:23) with 
all the authority in heaven and on earth given to Him, He commanded 
us to go and make disciples of all nations…teaching them to obey 
everything (Matt 28:18-20). For a full version of message, please listen to 
the uploaded audio sermon on 12 April 2015.

In the last few months, we are have been experiencing a greater move 
of God; the planting of a local church in OA Tapah Batu 1 (NLRC’s 34th 
church in Malaysia), global church planting in Kodagadala, Karnataka, 
India (NLRC’s 17th church overseas), the commencement of discipleship 
groups in PJ and Shah Alam, the launch of a pastors’ school in Kobe, and 
in 2016 a timely introduction of a home school in PJ. I am thrilled to see 
God at work.

NLRC MISSIONS ROAD MAP

 1995-2005  2005-2015  2015-2025
  PARTNER    PIONEER          PLANT

  Come & Go : Local Church & Global Mission
  Follow & Preach : DIsciples Making DIsciples
  Obey & Teach : Discipleship Training School

Blessings,
Rev Lawrence Chen
Group Executive Pastor
NLRC Churches Malaysia & International



Greetings in the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ.

We planted a new church of 
Orang Asli in Batu 1 of Tapah. 
Despite our desire to preach the 
gospel in this area for many years, 
the village Baktin’s disapproval for 
the missionaries that prevented us 
from doing so. However, after the 
attendance of the Baktin’s family 
for a Christmas worship service 
in one of the nearby villages in 
2014, the villagers accepted 
the missionaries and 100 people 
accepted Jesus Christ as their 
Saviour. 

We were granted a piece of 
land next to the Baktin’s house 
to build a church; however, the 
construction came to a halt due 
to Muslims’ interference.  The 
Muslims proposed to build a hall 
for the Government Office at 
the very same area and officials 
came to inspect the land. 

So we wanted a prayer 
group specifically pray for the 
construction of this church. The 
Lord finally answered our prayer. 
The Muslims gave up on the 
construction of hall, we built a 

church building in the village and 
the first church service was held in 
July 2015.

We are especially thankful for 
the fact that people from other 
villages, such as Batu 9 and Lesak, 
came to join the worship services 
and a girl named Farisha from 
this village is currently studying 
at Kepong Bible School. If she 
completes her study of 2-year, we 
hope that she will be able to go 
back to her village to preach the 
gospel.

We are also grateful to Bro 
Raymond Low’s cell group (PJ 
English) for supporting us with 100 
chairs and 5 fans to the church.

Our prayer request is that we will 
be able to install electricity in the 
church. Tenaga Nasional refused 
for installation of electricity 
because it’s a church premise. We 
are currently using solar energy.

Thank you for praying and 
supporting with love for the Orang 
Asli church.

NEW CHURCH OF ORANG ASLI
BATU 1, TAPAH, PERAK  
Reported by Pr. Park





My initial impression of 
our Japanese Brothers 
and Sisters in Christ of Kobe 
Bible Fellowship (KBF) Church was 
that they are warmth, friendly 
and very detailed in all their 
preparations. Indeed after a few 
days together, they radiate more 
warmth, jovial and friendly. All 
their preparation of activities and 
church presentation were very 
thorough and meticulous. We 
had plenty of wonderful sharing 
time with the church leaders and 
ministering/prayer time with the 
other members. Our Cell members 
have been encouraged from 
this mission trip including their 
unforgettable Kobe beef dinners.

Cell Group

All our cell members had a great 
bonding time after spending 
almost a week together. Our 
team spirit was excellent and 
was greatly felt throughout the 
mission trip especially during our 
Malaysian night. On that day, 
we had to arrange the seating 
layout of the hall, prepared, 
cooked the previously planned 
the few signature dishes (Loh 

Sang, Curry Chicken, Roti Canai, 
Steamed Rice & Indian Salad)  
and dessert (Shaved ice- A.B.C ) 
to host the church members and 
friends. It was a splendid night 
of fellowship and the promotion 
of Malaysian cultures matched 
with all members dressed up with 
an array of traditional costumes. 
The ambience was tremendous, 
atmosphere filled with joy and 
laughter. The entire place was 
packed to its capacity and it 
was later learned from Pastor 
Rob that the church had never 
experienced such big crowd and 
fun time. All glory to God!

Personally

I was very honoured to serve 
the Lord by sharing the word on 
“Giving” during a Sunday service 
at KBF Church. After the service, I 
was most encouraged when many 
of the church members, including 
the Pastors came and thanked 
me for the message. Some of 
them must have been touched by 
the Holy Spirit and confessed that 
they must do similar mission works 
and improve their giving to serve 
the Lord.

JAPAN, KOBE MISSIONS
26 Apr - 6 May, 2015
Reported by Bro. CH Soon, PJ English



One of the church members who is a 
Japanese told me that she was very 
touched to witness our group from a 
developing nation, willingness to share 
and bless Japan, a developed nation. 
She commented that the Japanese 
should emulate and be doing their 
part and bless other nations. Those 
were indeed very encouraging words 
and I thought God really had used us 
mightily to touch them.



Pr Jeffrey and Sis Jaecie 
Lam led a team of 6 members 
embarked this mission to Dumai, 
Indonesia. It took about 4 hours 
ferry ride from Port Klang to reach 
Dumai’s port.  After passing 
through immigration, we were 
greeted by Pr Merlina Simamora 
and her father. 

We were brought by Pr Merlina and 
Pr Rosmidah (mum of Pr Merlina) 
to a kindergarten that they built for 
community’s work and a primary 
school that is underway for the 
community as well.  

We visited the first church which 
was located deep inside the 
village and greeted warmly by 
the locals. Pr Rosmidah led the 
worship, our team members, Bro 
Simon and Bro Kelvin shared their 
testimonies. Before the service 
ended, two elderly couples 
shared their gratitude and comfort 
after seeing there are still younger 
generation people willing to step 
out of their comfort zone to do 
mission work for God.  Sis Grace 
prayed for a few who were sick. 

At the Sunday Worship Service, Sis 
Lim and Sis Grace anchored the 
Children church with the help of 
Bro Kelvin. Pr Jeffrey was invited 
to speak a few words and Bro 
David shared his testimony with 
the congregation. Sis Michelle 
(Bro David’s daughter) had a short 
tambourine performance and 
taught a few tambourine steps 
to the tambourine girls after the 
service.

Some of us shared our testimonies 
in Malay for the first time and 
experiences the flow of words 
so well that it must be the help 
of the Holy Spirit. The smell from 
the nearby pig farms, however, 
brought us to reality of the village 
atmosphere.

We also visited on the following 
places:
• Site of primary school which is still 
under construction

• Villagers’ home - to follow up on 
the installation water filter system

•Kindergarten graduation ceremony

INDONESIA, DUMAI 
MISSIONS 6 - 8 Jun, 2015
Reported by Sis. Michelle Tan, Cheras English



It saddens us to see the 
dilapidated condition of the 
houses and the lack of gainful 
employment or any proper 
source of income due to the low 
economic activity in the town. With 
the setting up of a government-
recognized Christian School under 
the present church leadership, the 
future of these families can see 
a brighter light as the education 
provided is at much reduced cost 
yet of good standard.

We had a great time of fellowship 
with Pr Rosmidah and family and 
the churches. We are blessed by 
their hospitality. On a personal 
note, this was my first time 
joining an overseas mission trip, 
everything was new to me as I did 
not know what to expect. But after 
this trip, I am more aware of God’s 
goodness to His children regardless 
of where they come from and 
appreciative of Malaysia. God 
made me realized if He can bless 
Dumai, what is it that can stop 
Him from blessing my home, or my 

country? This trip, even though is 
short and simple, has truly made 
an impact in my life, it was a good 
trip.



A team of 8 missionaries 
(Pr Patricia Johnson, Dr Thiagan 
Sinnadurai, Jason Lee, Jim Wu, 
Low Hui En, Janet Low, Olivia Chen 
and Alyssa Lau) representing 
New Life Shah Alam traveled to 
Bangaluru as part of the ministry 
with Pr Jose Thomas who leads 
New Life Karnataka, with more 
than 15 leaders representing 
7-8 outreaches in the region. Pr 
Patricia Johnson from New Life 
Shah Alam has been working 
with Pastor Jose many years, she 
arrived earlier on 12 August to 
conduct ministry with the leaders. 

Highlight of the trip: 

Launch of New Life Kodagadala 
- We welcome our 17th New Life 
church outside Malaysia and 51st 
New Life church. More than 200 
attended the dedication of the 
building with a special testimony 
from one of the builders who was 
electrocuted towards the final 
completion of the building but 
miraculously healed, enough to 
attend the launch and share his 
testimony! 

Dental Care Service - There 
were more than 5 dental camps 
where Dr. Thiagan and Alyssa 
(dental student) saw more than 
a 100 patients where the duo 
conducted check ups, extractions 
and fillings including pulling out 
our driver’s teeth! 

Village Ministry - We visited more 
than 10 villages with homes 
visitations and special meetings 
where most of the villagers were 
part of the Dalit community 
(lowest caste). Our faith has grown 
by leaps and bounds from being 
the typical urban Christian, now 
casting out evil spirits from homes, 
healing the sick and preaching to 
many. Teaching and preaching 
to believers Pr Patricia earlier on 
had the opportunity to speak to 
2 family and Pastors conferences 
and classes for character building 
and mentoring of leaders. 

INDIA, KARNATAKA 
MISSIONS 26 Aug - 2 Sept, 2015
Reported by Bro. Jason Lee, Shah Alam English



Thereafter, the missionaries also 
shared at a youth conference 
and prayed for people in village 
meetings. More than 340 were 
impacted through the various 
conferences. In total, 99 accepted 
Jesus as their Lord, 670 were 
ministered to in person. A total 
of 100 Successful Christian Living 
books were translated into the local 
language for distribution to local 
leaders. 



A team of 6 led by Pr 
Lawrence & Sis Lip Yee 
Chen consisted members: 
Sis Sharon Leong, Bro Leong  & 
Sis Marianne and I went on this 
mission trip.  Our last visit to our 
mission partners, Bihar Christian 
Church (BCC), headed by Rev Dr 
Ponraj, was in 2010.

We were blessed with a warm 
welcome and hospitality by Rev 
Ponraj and his team throughout the 
entire trip. We conducted a 2-day 
seminar on Discipleship with 140 
participants of Pastors, Leaders, 
Evangelists and full time workers. 
We were greatly encouraged by 
their eagerness and hunger to 
learn and grow spiritually in their 
lives and services unto the Lord. 
Pr Lawrence together with Rev Dr 
Ponraj had a consultation session 
with the Pastors after the seminar.

We had a night fellowship with 
Bible School students. They shared 
and testified on “why” they sign up 
for the training. Indeed we were 
encouraged by their testimonies 
on the Lord’s goodness and 
deliverance upon their lives 

individually.

We also visited 2 churches and 
witnessed of water baptism 
ceremony as follows:

BCC Hilsa, Nalanda, Bihar

It is a church located in Nalanda 
district with about 200 people 
attended the service that held 
in a school classroom and 
majority were women among the 
congregation who crowded the 
room. In view of political sensitivity 
in this season, we were advised 
not to share message and be 
involve in ministry activities. 
Therefore, Rev Dr Ponraj shared 
on the gospel message, and we 
were amazed by the attentiveness 
and responsiveness from the 
congregation. We witnessed of 22 
candidates (all men) who made 
the commitment to be water 
baptized.

BCC Fatwa, Patna, Bihar

We attended the Sunday worship 
service at a church located in 
Patna district that was held in a 

INDIA, BIHAR MISSIONS
10 - 17 Sept, 2015
Reported by Sis. Ying Lai Hing, PJ English



neighbour’s courtyard and shaded 
by a tarpaulin sheet. There were 
about 70-80 people and majority 
were women and young children. 
Pr Lawrence shared a word of 
exhortation and Rev Dr Ponraj 
preached the gospel message and 
many testified of God’s goodness 
upon their lives. Hallelujah! We 
witnessed of 18 candidates (15 
ladies & 3 men) who made the 
commitment to be water baptized.

New Life also sponsored a scooter 
for a lady evangelist, Sunita Devi of 
Bhojpuri Region. It will help her travel 
to 8 new villages for evangelism 
works instead of walking 10km daily 
from one village to another. In the 
last 6 months after her Bible School 
graduation, she has preached 
the gospel to about 300 people, 
started 3 new churches and 40 
people experienced God’s healing 
and deliverance. Praise the Lord!

We were encouraged to hear 
of God’s open heaven in Bihar 
with churches having religious 
freedom in sharing the gospel and 
conducting water baptism openly. 

There was a tremendous growth 
of  143% in Christianity over the 
last 10 year period. Statistically it 
has the highest growth among all 
the religions, as published in Bihar 
newspaper on August 2015. 

Overall, we had a great time of 
fellowship with Rev Dr Ponraj, his 
key leadership team and also 
among our team members; good 
and matured team in teaching 
and ministering to Bihar Christian 
Churches.
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